Agenda for April 29, 2014

1000 Registration
1030 Flash Talks
1130 IBM Watson
1230 Group Photo
1235 Light Lunch
0100 Labs Begin!
0500 Reception + Labs continue
0700 Adjourn

Hall
- Circles in Evolution
- Genome in a Bottle
- NYSCF Stem Cells
- Open Physiological Monitors
- Sleep Patterns

Balcony
- PGP Harvard
- American Gut
- Flu Near You: GoViral
- Open Humans

GET Labs Staff Room
- Workshop
- Health Data Exploration
- Flex Room A
- Limb Lab
- Perceptions of Ancestry
- Open Humans: Interviews
- Flex Room B
- PGP Blood Donation Check-in
- Phlebotomy
- Phlebotomy
- Armpit Microbes
- Mites and Men
- Engaging Genome Reports
- Sharing PGP Experiences
- Google Genomics
- Ingenuity Genome Interpretation

Elevators
Restrooms